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Drug Matrix cell B4: Practitioners; Psychosocial therapies
S  Seminal  studies  K  Key studies  R  Reviews  G  Guidance  MORE  Search for more studies
S  Empathy and pos itive regard are fundamental  (1957). In psychosocial  therapy general ly, no paper has  had more influence than Carl  Rogers ’ formulation of the
“necessary and sufficient conditions” for cl ients  to get better, the foundation of much substance use counsel l ing. Link is  to a  free 50-year anniversary reprint. See
also this  commentary.
S  Connection with counsel lor promotes  cl ient progress  (1997). Research at a  US drug treatment service led the authors  to argue that “providing the opportunity to
develop appropriate relationships  may be one of most important contributions  made by treatment.” Patients  a l ready relatively psychological ly healthy forged
better ini tia l  relationships  with their counsel lors , but across  the board, better relationships  were fol lowed by greater improvements  in psychological  health.
K  Treat manuals  as  guides  not scripts  (2006). Findings  from a US study of cocaine dependence treatment suggest that especial ly when the therapeutic relationship
is  not going wel l , counsel lors  should be prepared to depart from the counsel l ing ’script’ without a l together abandoning i t. Data came from a national  study (1999,)
which found drug counsel l ing at least as  effective as  psychological  therapies .
K  Can therapists  be too accommodating? (2009). Rarely has  counsel l ing been so deeply analysed as  in this  US study which found that some counsel lors  generate
relationships  with cl ients  which feed through to better outcomes – but a lso that the ‘best’ relationship bui lders  are not on average the most effective.
K  Socia l  ski l l s  matter in motivational  interviewing (2005). US study suggests  that the qual i ty of seeming ‘genuine’ can suffer i f tra ining mandates  withholding
natural  responses, but a lso that departing from these mandates  is  risky unless  done by a  socia l ly ski l led therapist. See this  essay (2013) based on the same and
other studies  arguing that ‘therapy by the book’ i s  not a lways  best.
R  Effective ways  to relate to cl ients  (2011). US American Psychological  Association task force reviews evidence and offers  guidance on outcome-enhancing
qual i ties  in relating to psychotherapy cl ients , l ike forming a therapeutic a l l iance (see below), being empathic, and appropriately adjusting to the individual . Also
offers  guidance on outcome-harming qual i ties  l ike being confrontational . Includes  but not speci fic to substance use. See also this  later (2014) and broader
practice-oriented interpretation from same lead author, drawing on the task force’s  work.
R  Therapists  who form good therapeutic relationships  have better outcomes (2011). One of the (see above) US American Psychological  Association task force
reviews. In substance use treatment and psychosocial  therapy general ly, a  strong working relationship between therapist and cl ient i s  “one of the strongest and
most robust predictors  of treatment success”. Advanced analys is  (2012) confi rmed that some therapists  cons istently develop stronger relationships  and have
better outcomes.
R  Adapting to the cl ient (2011). US American Psychological  Association task force judged that adapting psychotherapy in general  to the cl ient’s
reactance/res istance, preferences, culture, and rel igion/spiri tual i ty demonstrably improves  effectiveness . Includes  but not speci fic to substance use.
R  Some cl ients  l ike to lead, others  to be led (2006). How directive the therapist i s  one of the strongest and most cons istent influences  on the outcomes of therapy.
There is  no s ingle right degree of directiveness; i t a l l  depends on how the cl ient reacts .
R  Good therapeutic relationships  mean patients  stay longer (2005). Therapeutic relationship between patient and worker early in treatment was  more cons istently
related to engagement and retention than to substance use, especial ly when use was assessed at times distant from the assessment of the al l iance. See this  study
(2002) for an example of the review’s  general  findings.
G  Implementing NICE-recommended psychosocial  interventions  ([Engl ish] National  Treatment Agency for Substance Misuse, 2010). Commiss ioned from the Bri tish
Psychological  Society; includes  competencies  and des ired attributes  for therapists  implementing main therapies .
G  What makes  a  good drug counsel lor? ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2008). Fi rst step is  to “Establ ish a  helping relationship
with the cl ient characterized by warmth, respect, genuineness , concreteness , and empathy.”
G  What makes  a  good group therapist? ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 2005). US consensus  guidance on the di fferent types  of
groups, how to organise and lead them, des irable staff attributes , and staff tra ining and supervis ion.
G  What makes  a  good case manager? ([US] Substance Abuse and Mental  Health Services  Administration, 1998). US consensus  guidance including the staff ski l l s ,
knowledge and atti tudes  needed to ful fi l  the key case management role of orchestrating the various  services  often needed to promote lasting recovery.
MORE  This  search retrieves  a l l  relevant analyses .
For subtopics  go to the subject search page and hot topic on treatment staff.
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What is this cell about? Every treatment involves direct or indirect human interaction, but this cell is about ‘psychosocial’ therapies in
which interaction is intended to be the main active ingredient. These range in form (see cell A4 for more) from brief advice and
counselling to extended therapies based on psychological theories, and all-embracing residential communities where clients stay for
months. Of course, what is done in therapy matters, but as long as this is a well structured, bona fide treatment which ‘makes sense’, the
‘common factors’ shared by different therapies seem more critical to their success. For the patient, the main embodiment of these factors
is how the therapist relates to them, the influence of which we have already seen generally in treatment and in respect of medical
treatments. Unsurprisingly, the evidence is stronger still when the structured enactment of that relationship is the treatment. In this cell
we focus on the client-worker relationship, and on whether some therapists are more successful because they more strongly forge the
right kind of relationships – ‘therapeutic’ relationships.
Where should I start? With what is probably the most fertile source for practice and research in psychosocial therapy for substance use
problems – Carl Rogers’ classic formulation of the “necessary and sufficient conditions” for clients to get better: the communication of
genuineness; unconditional (no ‘ifs’ qualifying the therapist’s acceptance of the patient) positive regard; and empathic understanding of
clients in need of help to get their actions, thoughts and self-perceptions in line. The ‘seminal’ credentials of this paper are indicated by
its being reprinted 50 years later and by the fact that peppered throughout the matrices (including practically every entry in the current
cell) you will find these qualities continue to emerge as significant in engaging drugtakers in treatment and in their improvement.
Rogers did not however dismiss techniques such as reflecting back to the client your understanding of their comments and feelings,
interpretations, decisional balance exercises, analysing triggers, and skills training. For Rogers, these were not active ingredients in
themselves. Rather, they were how relational qualities like positive regard are communicated – and communicating these qualities was
seen as another essential component of effective therapy. We also know that across Europe, such qualities – especially unconditional
positive regard – are among those which help engage patients in substance use treatment, increasing access and extending retention.
You can see Rogers in action in the (within psychotherapy circles) legendary ‘Gloria’ videos of his encounter with a psychotherapy client
and that of two other leading therapists of the time, filmed in 1965 as training aids. See these accounts (1 2) for more on the videos and
their importance in the history of psychotherapy.
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Highlighted study Decades of searching have failed to find a recognised drug-based treatment for dependence on cocaine, and no
specific psychosocial therapy has been constructed which can fill the therapeutic gap. That leaves standard counselling focused on drug
use as the dominant response, one the definitive national US study found at least as effective as sophisticated psychological therapies.
Our highlighted study went on to explore what it was which made the manualised counselling programme more or less effective. Read
our analysis and you will see that the large sample in this study enabled it to probe for complex patterns which resulted in the misleading
initial impressions that neither the client-counsellor relationship nor the counsellor’s flexibility in implementing the programme mattered
when it came to drug problem outcomes.
Both did in fact matter, but not in a linear ’more is best’ manner. Improvements in drug problems were greatest when counsellors had
stuck moderately well to the manual, and worse to roughly the same degree when they had either been unusually good or unusually poor
in fulfilling its programme. This pattern was most marked when patients reported a relatively weak relationship with the therapist. When
relationships were good, patients tended to do well regardless; moderate adherence to the manual’s programme was still best, but
outcomes suffered less from the extremes.
What sense can we make of these findings? First, we cannot dismiss the possibility that despite statistical significance, they are
anomalous or chance findings. But the large sample, the care taken over the analysis, concordance with other findings (see Is it best to
busk it? in cell B2’s bite), and above all the fact that the findings ’make sense’, argue for them to be taken seriously.
What sense they could make was explained by the authors: “Very high levels of adherence might reflect a lack of flexibility on the part of
the therapist in responding to patients’ needs, whereas very low levels might reflect an inability to translate a therapeutic model or
theory into practice as prescribed ... practicing in a way that is responsive to the clinical situation may, on occasion, require a deviation
from a treatment manual even while maintaining overall adherence.” This flexibility – or to put it another way, being patient-centred as
opposed to programme-centred – seemed especially important when patient and counsellor had not rapidly forged a good working
relationship. In turn, another US study suggests this could be due to the more psychologically weak and distressed patients (anxiety,
depression, and self esteem were assessed) being unable to rapidly form a trusting and open emotional connection with the counsellor
within which they can receive the help on offer. These patients might particularly benefit from attention to their needs, even if that
means departing from the prescribed programme.
Remember though that the highlighted study’s finding emerged from highly selected, experienced and trained counsellors, who could
presumably exercise discretion wisely. Interpreting these and other findings, we saw the evidence “converging on the proposition that
outcomes improve when skilled therapists are able and willing to depart from manualised regimens no matter how expertly these have
been drafted, so long as a coherent structure is retained for the therapy which makes sense to the client.”
Issues to think about
 Does being genuine sometimes mean breaking the rules? As a psychosocial therapist you know you are not supposed to insist clients
‘must do’ something, even less to warn of the consequences if they don’t or express disapproval, but biting your tongue just doesn’t feel
right – doesn’t feel like you are being you. You also know you are supposed to be you – to be ‘genuine’, not put on an act. There seems a
conflict between these different Rogerian (see Where should I start?) qualities. What should you do?
For guidance turn to this study of the training of addiction counsellors and clinicians, the implications of which are perhaps most easily
absorbed from this informal account. Read at least this. Are you convinced by the conclusion that (in the context of a caring relationship
and a socially skilled therapist) “warning and directive advice which conveys and comes from concern for [the patient’s] welfare and
respect for [them] as an equal” can be beneficial, and that artificially eliminating these sorts of comments can make you feel and sound
less than genuine? Or is this too risky because such comments can easily degenerate into (or seem to the patient like) counterproductive
negativity and confrontation?
 Isn’t it just a matter of being nice? Not it seems from this penetrating analysis of data from five US outpatient counselling centres. Its
findings offer an antidote to simplistic assumptions that counselling is just a matter of being nice, and that the nicer one is, the better
the results. Key finding was that substance use reductions were best sustained by clients of counsellors rated about average in terms of
their clients’ experiences of working with them. Counsellors experienced as relatively poor did less well, but so did those experienced as
particularly good. Lest we think this a one-off, similar findings have emerged in general psychotherapy/counselling.
Note that in the substance use study counsellors were generally very good at generating positive relationships, so we are looking only at
the top end of the range. At the very top of this range, outcomes start to worsen. Look at the questionnaire on which this finding was
based. Imagine the working style of a therapist, nearly all of whose clients ticked all those boxes (some are reverse scored)? Could it be
they are simply too accommodating, do not generate any degree of change-promoting discomfort, even when this is needed? Remember
though that while scoring at the very top of the therapeutic relationship scale may not be ideal, you don’t have to slip down very far
before things start getting worse again.
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